
RP Financial's 30th Anniversary!

Thanksgiving
On behalf of RP® Financial, LC., Ron Riggins and Bil l  Pommerening wish to express thanksgiving
to those banking companies who have engaged our company for advisory, planning and
valuation services, to those who have referred our services – including law firms, investment
banks, accounting firms, cl ients and other industry friends – and to our dedicated RP Financial
team members who have served our cl ients over the past 30 years. This season of Thanksgiving
has a double meaning for us as we celebrate RP Financial’s 30th anniversary, marking our
commencement of operations Thanksgiving Day weekend in 1988.

Roots Run Deep
One investment banker friend once remarked to us that “roots run deep.” And that statement
captures one key reason for our success – the great friendship between Ron and Bil l  and their
l ike-mindedness to serve the banking industry with integrity and professionalism. Their deep
roots began well  before forming RP Financial – when they were fraternity brothers at the College
of Will iam and Mary.

The “RP” Brand
The first letters of our last names quickly became the highly recognized brand “RP”, which was
later memorialized with the service mark “RP®”. With such recognition, we have often been
retained for our thought leadership in banking, the consistent attention to quality and timeliness
of our services, the fairness of our pricing, and the stabil ity of our senior consulting staff.

Looking Forward
Having established our niche in providing advisory, planning and valuation services, we look
forward to continuing to serve our cl ients with the same professionalism and effectiveness as in
the last three decades.

Happy Thanksgiving!

Warmest regards from all  of us at RP Financial

Ron Riggins, Managing Director
Bill Pommerening, Managing Director
Marcus Faust, Managing Director
Greg Dunn, Director
Jim Hennessey, Director
Jim Oren, Director
Carla Pollard, Senior Vice President
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